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News fromMrs. Wahl, Principal:


Safety at School: Safety at school is always at the
forefront of our minds, and preparing for a worst-case
scenario weighs heavy on many in our school
community, but I am happy to report that we have
completed our first Secure and Lockdown drills in 3
years. Drills are important. It lets us try out some of
the new improvements in our response protocols and
in the technology that informs our community of
incidents that may occur at school, as well as providing
RSA an opportunity to evaluate our preparedness to
ensure the best outcomes for all. The primary
objective of a drill is for participants to build muscle
memory, and practice an action to use in various
events or situations. A secondary objective is for the
people who are administering the drill to validate
procedures, clarify roles, and identify operational
process gaps. Drills are for staff and students and are
educational opportunities to practice life safety skills. For example, an evacuation drill is
conducted at schools worldwide regularly. A fire alarm goes off, and students line up and head
outside. There is no trauma in these events because there is no simulation of a threat or
hazard. Schools do not light fires in the hallways to simulate an evacuation due to fire.
Lockdown drills are similar. There is no simulated violence needed to conduct them. The only
information needed is for the protocol to be enacted, “Lockdown, locks, lights, out of sight,”
and then students and staff perform the proper functions. Students and Staff learned a lot
from our drills this past week and we will continue to plan and practice drills to keep our
school community safe.



http://www.rsarts.org





Chronic Absenteeism continues to be a concern for our School, the County, and the State. As
we transition back to regular school practices post-pandemic, we want to again highlight the
importance of attendance at school, especially in the early grades. Many of our youngest
students miss 10 percent of the school year—about 17 days a year or just two days every
month. Chronic absenteeism in kindergarten, and even preK, can predict lower test scores,
poor attendance, and retention in later grades, especially if the problem persists for more than
a year. Do you know how many young children are chronically absent in your school or
community? See the graphic below for some startling statistics. To help encourage students'
positive and on-time attendance, RSA is continuing to implement our new “Attendance
incentives” program. Winners of our most recent draw are listed below!







Dear families,


Our new character trait is Caring. Caring is a powerful antidote to bullying.


Emphasizing the need for students to actively show care toward others can


prevent bullying behaviors by creating a climate of consideration and


compassion. All bullying behaviors are uncaring in that they represent a disregard for how one’s words and actions affect


others. If students are taught to be kind and compassionate, a culture of caring will develop and bullying behaviors will be less


likely to emerge. RSA strives to hold students accountable for showing care while at school. We are asking parents for your


continued help at home.


Social media is a highly effective tool for students to stay connected outside of school. However, this also opens the door for


unkind and hurtful things to be said, done, and posted. Experts believe that a lack of inhibition, online anonymity, being


physically distant from others, and a lack of body language cues, lead social media to be an easy outlet for negative expression.


Research shows that it is very easy to become addicted to social media and by spending so much time online, students can


suffer from poor sleep, eye fatigue, negative body image, anxiety, depression, cyberbullying, and more. PLEASE, PLEASE,


PLEASE monitor your child’s social media accounts! It is each individual’s choice to partake in social media, which means it is


also each individual’s responsibility to make positive choices about what you post, who you follow, and how you respond to other's


messages/posts. If online interactions are negative in any way, discontinue those interactions. Parents, you must monitor your


child’s online use and support healthy online habits. Your child may be connecting to others in multiple ways online so be sure to


monitor ALL online platforms: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, TikTok, Discord, Text Messages, Instant Messages, Emails, shared


Google docs, etc. Students are growing up in a technological world which makes it crucial for them to build positive skills for


maneuvering themselves online.


Building Positive Character:


The Character Trait focus for March is Caring


The color we use to celebrate Caring is Red:


Think of having a caring heart.


Caring


looks like


● Having concern for others


● Being charitable


● Showing compassion and empathy


● Being kind and loving


● Being considerate of others


● Being thankful and expressing gratitude


● Showing forgiveness


How you can


help build Caring


in your children


● Model it: If you want them to do it, you have to do it too. Listen to your child when he/she


speaks, be empathetic and try to understand his/her perspective before responding. Show


your child that you care about the things he/she has to say.


● Require it: Hold your child accountable for speaking in a kind and caring way toward others.


Correct and re-teach if your child responds in an inconsiderate manner.


● Praise it: Recognize the things your child does and describe those caring thoughts to them in


detail; “I’m so proud of you because…”


● Understand it: Being charitable means you give money, time, support and comfort for the


sake of making someone else’s life better, not for praise or gratitude. Showing charity means


helping others in need.


Articles to


support


fostering Caring


● 13 Ways to Raise a Caring and Compassionate Child by Scholastic Parents


● 10 Ways to Raise a Compassionate Child, According to Experts by Elizabeth Foy Larsen and


Maressa Brown from Parents.com


● 7 Tips for Raising Caring Kids by the Making Caring Common Project from Harvard


“CHARACTER is doing the right thing even when nobody is watching” J.C. Watts



https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/social-emotional-learning/social-skills-for-kids/13-ways-to-raise-caring-and-compassionate-child.html

https://www.parents.com/parenting/better-parenting/advice/13-ways-to-raise-a-compassionate-child-online-and-off/

https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-families/7-tips-raising-caring-kids





General News
DID YOU KNOW that RSA offers several social media choices to stay updated with the latest school events,
academics and activities?
Why should you follow RSA online?


1. Stay Connected: Never miss a beat! Get instant updates on school announcements, important dates,
and exciting happenings.


2. Engage with Us: We want to hear from you! Share your thoughts, ideas, and experiences. Your voice
matters!


3. Celebrate Success: Let's celebrate achievements together! From stellar academic performances to
creative artistic endeavors, we'll cheer each other on every step of the way.


RSA Official School Facebook Page


RSA Parent Teacher Club Facebook Page


RSA Theater Booster Club Facebook Page


RSA High School and Middle School Art Instagram: rsa.arts


RSA High School Instagram: rsa_highschool


Pennies for Pups: RSA will be teaming up with Haven Humane in our annual “Pennies
for Pups” fundraiser, March 1st – March 25th. 3/1 – 3/25 turn over the couch
cushions, look under the floor mats in your car, or raid the piggy bank to find any extra
change or cash that you might have. Let’s help out our local community! The
homeroom that collects the most money will win a pizza party donated by Fratelli's
Pizza Parlor.


Spring Theme Day: RSA's spring theme day is centered around Westward
Expansion in America. Students will be learning about many different things
including prairie life, covered wagons, Native Americans, gold panning, etc.
during this time. Students will be completing crafts and science or social
studies-based activities and playing games surrounding this theme. Students
are encouraged to dress up in early Colonial times costumes on this day.
Students can use the same costumes they dressed up in for the fall theme
day earlier this year, or feel free to come up with something else that would
work for this theme!
Theme Day activities will be held on Friday, April 26th, which is a minimum


day. K-2/3 students will be dismissed at 12:55 pm, and 3-8th grades will be dismissed at 1:15 pm.
Please check with your student's teacher for information regarding volunteers needed, as well as supplies that
may be needed as donations for this event. Please also keep an eye out for various Sign-Up Genius forms to be
sent out soon. We will need a lot of parent volunteers to make this event successful, so please plan to help on
April 26th, if you are able.
If you have any questions, contact Ms. Nichols at: enichols@rsarts.org, Mrs. Lynam at: mlynam@rsarts.org, or
Mrs. Thomas at: vthomas@rsarts.org.



https://www.facebook.com/rsacharter

https://www.facebook.com/RSAPTC

https://www.facebook.com/RSATheaterBoosterClub

mailto:vthomas@rsarts.org





Spelling Bee Buzzzzzzzzz: RSA Spelling Champions that will be advancing to the Shasta County
Spelling Bee on March 11 and 12 are...Grace McCullough grade 7, Cooper Williams grade 7,
Eliana Kugel grade 5, and Hannah McCullough grade 4. CONGRATULATIONS to these amazing
RSA kids!


RSA Fox Basketball Team: The RSA Basketball season is underway! February 28th was our first
game of the season. For more information and a game schedule, please visit Coach Dave
Sheridan’s website.


Mr. Wylie’s Middle School Concert: Mr. Wylie’s middle school music classes will
perform on March 26th at 6:30 PM in our amphitheater. Since this year’s theme
at RSA is US History, students will perform an evening of jazz, celebrating the
music that arose out of the interface of different cultures, which is such a big part
of America's story. If your child is performing, please plan to have them at school
by 6:15 PM and please check emails for more information about concert dress,
coming soon.


Yearbook Sales: Last Chance YEARBOOK SALES DUE.
RSA had a great school year and the Yearbook Committee was able to collect and
put many of our memories on pages. Use jostens.com by April 8th to pre-order
YOUR Yearbook 23/24 to ensure your student(s) will receive their copy before the
summer break.


Attendance Incentive WInners The February winners from our
attendance incentive program are Mercy Ajero, Providence Amero,
Yoichi Amero, Amir Anwar, Ainsley Bryant, Miles Cash, Lily Carmelo,
Callan Crockett, Anna Day, Ryan Day, Brylin Estler, Ethan Estler,
Rajmeet Guhman, Kayla Hart, Carson Haslerud, Eve Hilton, Mary
Rose Johnson-Jones, Kenneth Jurisich, Ekam Khatkar, Eliana Kugel,
LaRue Kugel, Zhiyu Li, Darby Mayes, Jovey Mayes, Grace
McCullough, Averie Nash, Lincoln Nicolay, Koban Petorius,
Mackenzie Plummer, Samantha Plummer, Eli Schexnayder, Madilyn
Thornock, IIarra Tenney, Adelaide Wolff, Qizhen Wu, and Emery
Villa.


Committee News
RSA Governing Board: The next regular RSA Governing Board Meeting will be held in person on
Thursday, March 14th at 5:45 p.m. in the Community Room. To read adopted minutes or review
agendas, please visit the RSA website. You may also email the board with any concerns or
questions at rsartsboardmembers@gmail.com.



http://jostens.com/





Theater Booster Club:
RSA’s Performing Arts program needs you!
One of the things that make RSA special is our high-quality performing arts opportunities -
but it takes an army of parent volunteers to keep that happening! Every RSA student has a
chance to perform throughout the year, and your RSA Theater Booster Club is committed to
improving their experiences every year. If you are interested in getting more involved with
TBC for the 2024/2025 school year, please contact rsatbcvolunteers@gmail.com to start a
conversation. Skills from crafting to accounting and everything in between are all needed
and welcome!
The next TBC meeting will be on Monday, March 25th at 8:05 AM in the Community Room.


Parent Teacher Council: Greetings from the Parent Teacher Council!


Thank you for coming to our annual Skate night, hosted by PTC. Around 350 skaters
attended and we had such a fun night out. Stay tuned for more events as the spring nears!


Our biggest fundraiser, RSA’s annual Auction is Saturday, March 16 at the Win River
Casino. Don’t forget to purchase your tickets at http://www.supportrsa.com/
Big shoutout to all the auction volunteers who are working so hard to put this event
together!


Snack Cart schedule is now available for January - May 2024. Two slots per week, on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, only one hour. We would love to have you join the fun and sell the snacks to
kids at 50 cents each. Please look over the time slots and feel free to sign up!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F49A4A72AA57-46512757-snack
For those who would like to donate food items, we will gladly accept anything packaged or
individually wrapped. Kids (and parents) love having healthier snacks, granola bars, popcorn,
apple sauce, crackers, cheese sticks, etc.


Please consider attending our monthly meetings, get involved, and hear the updates from staff. Our next
meeting will be held on Friday, March 22 at 8:05 am in the Community Room.


PTC will be looking for parents to join the PTC board for the next school year. Elections will be held in April. If
you are interested, please let us know by emailing ptc@rsarts.org.


Auction Committee: March Into Magic with the RSA Auction on Saturday, March 16th!


Spring is in the air, and the excitement is electric as the committee gears up to host the most dazzling night of
the year! Our next Auction Committee meeting will be Friday, March 8th, at 1:30 pm in Room 35. It's your last
chance to join the brigade of dream-makers before the grand spectacle!


Act Fast: The Countdown is On! Table and ticket sales are shimmering away but only until March 8th!
Race over to https://rsarts.ejoinme.org/undertheneonlights to claim your seat at an evening filled with
wonder, wine, and whimsy.


Families, it's your moment to shine brighter than the neon lights! We're still on the lookout for those unique,
eye-catching items that will make our silent auction baskets the talk of the town. Dive into our Sign-Up Genius
link (https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DACAB2BABFDC70-46277889-rsa2024#/) Remember, the last
date for donation drop-offs is also March 8th—don't let it vanish!



http://www.supportrsa.com/

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F49A4A72AA57-46512757-snack

mailto:ptc@rsarts.org

https://rsarts.ejoinme.org/undertheneonlights

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DACAB2BABFDC70-46277889-rsa2024#/





Dress to Impress: Neon Lights Gala Mark your calendars for Saturday, March 16th at 5pm, as
the Win-River Casino Event Center transforms into a neon paradise. The theme is "Under the Neon Lights," so
dust off your brightest, most dazzling formal or semi-formal wear and get ready to glow in the dark. It's not
just an auction; it's a night to celebrate creativity, community, and the bright future of our students.


Let's light up the night and create memories that will sparkle for years. The future is bright, and it's wearing
neon!






